



   
    
 

Big ideas for your budding business.
Trust is priceless. Build it.
Who are you? Create an enticing proﬁle.
Upload a picture of yourself.
What’s your story?

Eaters like to know who is cooking for
them. Say a little more about yourself,
your experience, your culinary passion...

Big ideas for your budding business.
Trust is important.
Build your reputation!

Become a certiﬁed Food Handler
or certiﬁed Food Manager!
There are courses offered online!
www.ithq.qc.ca

Big Ideas for you budding business,
Trust is priceless.
Build it!
Everyone wants to know what they eat.
List your ingredients. Be sure to indicate
clearly all allergens.

We eat with our eyes ﬁrst. Make sure your
dish looks good. Take great pictures.
Tips for food photos

Big Ideas for your budding business.
Entice with your price.
Set your price right!
An enticing price will encourage Eaters to
buy your dish and write reviews.

Potential clients will trust the food from a
Cook who has numerous good reviews.

Demand for your cooking will grow and your
prices can be increased!

Big ideas for your budding business.

Everybody likes to get more for less.
Attract Eaters and get more reviews by
offering a 2-for-1 promotion!

2

for

1

The more reviews you have, the more
Eaters will feel conﬁdent in purchasing
your dish!

Big ideas for your budding business.

Most Eaters crave Homemade food but are
too busy to cook...
Create menus to pick-up ahead of time!

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

on the GO!

for office crowd
or students

DINNER
plans for families, professionals
or students

Big ideas for your budding business.

Choose your pick-up dates and times!

When are Eaters
most likely to be
available?

Have you thought
about offering
delivery?

Big Ideas for your budding business.
Your Cuisine deserves to be known...
Spread the word!

Create Pages linked to your CFH profile.
Post what you have on sale. Post what you’ve sold. Entice with
your offer and drive the discussion.
Share the link to your dishes on Social Media.
Friends and Family might buy your dishes and share your link.
Post your new dishes on Cooks from Home’s Facebook page.
The more visibility you have, the better.
Take advantage of Restaurant Day.
Eaters of the neighbourhood can meet you and taste your
cuisine.
Distribute your personalized Cooks from Home postcards.
Promote your cooking to Eaters of the neighbourhood.

Big Ideas for your budding business
Congratulations, you made some sales!
Maintain and grow
your clientele!
Every dish has a story. What’s yours?
Add personal value to your offer.
The relationship you create with the Eater will help determine
return business and new clients.
Use a Cooks from Home notecard to describe your dish, indicate
preparation instructions to
follow or just share a thought with the Eater.
Use Cooks from Home branded material for an aesthetic,
professional and trust-inspiring packaging solution.

Have fun!
Packing It Up

Cook’s Kit

Cooks from Home’s platform and community
is built to serve you.
We develop your business tools.
Use what we create to help you!

Proximity Alert
Eaters around you are notified when your dishes are on sale.
Ensure your offer is up!
Contact the Cook
Eaters can now contact you for special requests and to obtain
additional information on your dish. Make sure your offer is up
so they can find you!
Cook’s Kits
Exclusive Cooks from Home material and goodies to promote
your cooking in your neighbourhood. Order yours now!
Need more information?
Contact camille@cooksfromhome.com to find out more about
how we can help you.

Big ideas for you.
“Face-to-Face” contact matters.
Want to create a #Cooksfromhome
event in your neighbourghood?
We can help you with
structure and promotion!
Launch Pod

Restaurant Day

Get the service started in your

Promote your #CooksfromHome

community.

“shop” to local Eaters

Tasting Event

Other

Invite Eaters to taste the dishes

Stay updated on other events

offered by Cooks of the

organized by the team in

neighbourhood.

yo
your neighbouhood!

An idea of your own? Contact:
camille@cooksfromhome.com

Join in on the conversation!
Because we are building
#Cooksfromhome together.

Because you love to cook, share and explore.
Because you are innovative and dynamic.
Because your opinion matters.
Join the
Cooks/Cuistots Facebook Group

YOU’RE ALL SET TO START
MAKING THE WORLD
A TASTIER PLACE...
HAPPY COOKING!

